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L L CAMPDELL,

PabllHlr mud Proprietor.
wwv-- 0a the Ksst side of Willamette

TEEU3 OF SUBSCRIPTION.
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l,r annum
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SitMootht. . .75
Ihree mo"""
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Advertisements Inserted as foUows:

lines or less one insertion $3,

uWt insertion $1. Cashrequirel
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month. .....WOO
SS--Si ::::.v:;::.v::: if 88wCt noti In local column, 20 cent.

AdUinTbiM"' ered quarterly,

"b work must be paid roBOMiuvir.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

riLL PRACTICE IN TIIE COURTS
District and in

the .Second Judicial
J Court of thi State.
SptStf"tinn Kiveo 10 0,,llactioDI, nJ

natters in probate

L BILYEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGEXE CITY, OREGON.

I1RACTICE8 IN ALLTHE COURTS OF

P this State. Will (jive pecial attention

to collections and probate matters.

Orrlrt-O- ver Hendrick & Eakin'i bank.

A. 0. WOODCOCK,
Attorney-nt-La- w.

KUUESE CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE-Roo- mi 78 McClaren Building

jrSpecial attention given to Collections

and Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

KUUENE CITY, - OREGON

0rric-- In Register Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL of the State.

Special attention given to real estate, col-cu-

and probate matters.
Collecting all kinds of claims against the

Csited States Government
Office in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.
DUNN'S BUILDING- ,-

Engcnc, - - Oregon.

GEO. M. MILLER,

attorney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Oflice-La- ne Co. Dank Building.

A. E. GALLAGHER,
Attorney-at-LaW- e

MJGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Trobate business
sad Abstracts of Title.

Oinci Over Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Huidence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

wmsrly resided.

DRS. PAINE & M'DONALD. 1

Physicians & Surgeons,

EUGENE, OREGON.

8pecisl attention paid to Surgery and
Chr&nie diseases.

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
Ryridaa, Surgeon and Gynecologist.

(26 Yean Experience .)

Omci-O- Ter Brownsville Store, Willam- -
street.

KGESE, - OREGON.

DR. J. 0. GRAY,

DENTIST- -

(VFICE OVE. GRANGE STORE. ALL
Y w"k warranted.
Jthuif ,M administered for painless

Dr. G. W. Diddle,

DENTIST.
1 work-- a spfptalty. EX- -

. 'nctiiw m.l fiiii- -. ..,-.- t h thm Ut- -

U P,T', "wthoda. All work warraEtedi
wiT Perieoos. OmCB Titus' Blocs,"'sumgrto.

hi hi

Clearance Sale.

tsrBoois

For 40

and Shoes

Having purchased the entire stock of goods ,in the store of
Krausse & Klein, in this city, I will for the next 40 days,
&cll at a Ueduction for Cash of all goods in stock.

or Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Etc.

EVERYTHING AT COST.

O. E. KRAUSSE.
- - ,(, .J.r- -

The Pacific Tea Co.
Has Changed Hands

Ir. J. 0.
Having it. He will sell goods at

B EDROCK
PRICES !

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and
Crockery

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

h(

NEW. GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

4IBEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK OF

AT

Days.

Rhinehart,

" "

and Colic,

any or EiUrnal Tain. Auk jour
dngg-Jr- t for it

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can
be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Oar assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you ifyou give us a call.

v , OUR STOCK is

Free New ami Stylisli.1
do not we will make some one elw

Look us over; if we save you money,

sell to you low.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

fiilll
Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the argest
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
thm, ReW th V- - TllW Stor'

Hut call and price
i ri.Lil. Ci rM r,, Orfiron

Prirlc ci.rnrr ilUmett'! na

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

UVtE FOO'I HIS OFFICE rrer

Ri.l Eaith swet, ofp-- iU rreshy
Church

Bofl Troublw. Cr.inp, or
Internal

CITY

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mum. Wmaiww'a Southimu Svhi p. for chil

drea WethinK, is the prMrritin of one of the
hmt frniale uun. ami phy.icl.iis in the
lrnitel Sutra, and has bren url for forty
years with never-failin- succcm by millions of
mothers tor theirchihlran. During lh. pro.
oms of toethinK lu value Is incalculable. It
relieves the ehihl from pain, cum dysentery
am) diarrhoea, griping in the bowel., ami wind
colic, liy Riving health to the child It rests
the mother. I'noe tie a bottle.

What It It?

That produces that beautifully soft com-
plexion and leave no truoea of its applica.
liun or injurious effects!1 The answer, Wis
dom's Uobertine aocouiplixhes all this, and
is prouonnred by ladies of taste and refine-
ment to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted barnilesi and
matchless. Y. M. VUklna, agent, Eugoue
City. v.

Change is on of tha irreidstabU lawa of
nature, and fortunately the change is almost
invariablr for the better. As an instance, of
this, Bt. Patrick Tills are fast taking the
place of the old harsh and violent catha-
rtic, because they are milder and produce
a pleaaanter effect, besides they are much
more beneficial iu removing morbid matter
from the system and preventing ague and
other malarious diseaaea. As a cuthartic
and liver pill they are almost peileot, For
sale by Osburn Sc Co.

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks Compound, purely
vegetable, positively euro rheumatism, neu
ralgia, loomacne, Hicn neannone, cramp ooi-i-

cholera morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, cold or cough, hivei, chills and fe-

ver, pains around the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic Geobo a Tiilor.

Sold by Osburn k Co, drucgisU.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficist to the
humsn svstein, forming the ON LY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
0 THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OK FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam Fsamcisco, Cal.

LotmviLLS, Kv. Nsw Vosa, N. Y
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Sportsman's

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealers In

GUNS, UlFLEfl,

Fiihmg Tickle ind Sateriali,
Sewlas; narblnra and StllFlAll KIUa For Male!
Repairing done In the neatest style and war

ranUd.

Guns Loaned & A t Furnished
Store OB W at

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laid Orrici at Roaxnvao, Oa. I
.Tan. 17th, f

1ITOTICEI3 HEREBY GIVK.V THAT
ll the following named pettier baa hied

notice of his lntutiua to make final proof in
support nf hi. claim, snd that said proof wiU
be niaaU before the Clerk nf the County Court
of Ijm. County, n at Kugn, Oregon, on
Friday Fh. W. 1, vis: Nettie t haiw, I'r.
emution D S. No I'.IM. for the H E of 8 W i,
See tl. aod E j "f X W J. and N ElofS W

I H; V, Tp 1 H, K 12 West, W M.
rtb amrt the loiiowmg wimeu. to iirnve

her continiinri. miilrDt npon and cultivation
of said land, viz; J U I)aven(irt, Ueo M
Miller, U ni F hafMey, J U hUr.r.toli, ail of
Florence. Lane County, Or.

CfUS. W. JOHXITOV, EegttUr.

Frineville News, Fib. 8: The bighcHt wa

ter seen iu tins vulley iu a period o( seven

years undo it. imiutusity v.ry uppareut

this week. (?roked river au I (Uhoco over

floweJ tlii ir baukt an J thnatetitd a good

deal of destruotiou to property, though no

very greut li Bus. The town council with a

a force of men, saved both bridges that span

the Ochoco hero in town, but it will cost a

good deal of uiouoy to tn.ike uecesKiiry re-

pairs on theui. Somo fiars woro te It for the

safety of Crooked river bridge, but it re

sisted every slfort of a mighty current and

volume of water, loaded with llontiug ttelds

of ice, to tear it dowu. The snow on the

uplands ilUnppeared smldruly under the
iulluence of warm rains; hence the causo of
hith water. All things considered, we may
feel fortunate that hj greater duuinge ro
suited.

The Multnomah tttreot Railway Co of

Portland was ofrorcd aud refuted f 150,000

bv a enmnnnv which numosed chanuina Itj s - I I I' "
to a cable line. The road cost the presout
owners nut yjo.uuu.

(iive TIiiMii a ('bailee!
That is to say, your lungsi Also all your

breathiug machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the larger air
passages, but the thotissuds of little tubes
and cavities lesdinu from tlivm. vvnen
these are clogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your lungs can-

not do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call It cold, ooukIi, croup.
pnetimnuiA, catarrh, consumption or Any of
the family ol turoat and nose and heml and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There Is just one euro way
to get rid of them. That is to hike 's

Herman Hyrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if

everything else haa failed you, you luuy de
pend upou tins lor oertaiu.

Geo. V. Kinspy, Auciuiioor.

When yon want ynnr Roods, household
furniture or laud sold at auction, call of
Quo, W. Kinsey, the nioueer aud most suc-
cessful auctioneer iu Lane Cnnnty. He will
attend to all aalos on a reasonable com
mission.

Take Notice.
That A. Goldsmith has the lurgeet, finest

and best stock of Queensware, Crockery and
Glassware ever brought to Eugene. Give
It mi a call snd he will prove ft to von.
i '.

Rich and Poor,
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and
IJssf laborer, by their common use of
this remedy, attest the world-wid- o rep.
utatlon of Ayer'e rills. Leading phy-

sicians recommend those pills for
Bloluaeu aud Liver Troubles, Costive-nes- s,

Biliousness, and Sick Headache ;

also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, aud
Neuralgia. They Bro sugwr-coate- d j con-

tain no calomel ; are prompt, but mild,
In operation ; and, therefore, the vory

best medlclue for Family Use, us well as
for Travelers and Tourists.

"I hnve derived great relief from
Ayer'e Tills. Five yeurs ago I was
taken so 111 with

Rheumatism
that I waa unable to do any work. I
took three boxes of Ayer's Pills and
waa entirely cured. Since that time I
am never without a box of thexn pills."
Peter Christenseu, Wierwood, Wis,

"Ayer'e Tills have been Iu use in my
family upwards of twenty years and
have completely verilled all that ia
claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
from which I suffered many years, they
afford greater relief tliuti any other
medicine I ever tried." T. F. Adams,
liolly Springs, Texas.

" I have used Ayer's rills for a num-

ber of years, aud have never found any-
thing equal to them for giving me an
appetite and Imparting enoigy and
strength to the system. I always keep
them in the house." R. 1). Juvksuu,
Wilmington, Del.

" Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me
of severe

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer.
Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Mass.

"Whenever I am troubled with con-

stipation, or sillier from loss of appetite,
Ayer's Pills set me right again." A.J.
Riser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are in general demand
among our customers. Our snles of
them exceed those of all other pills com-

bined. We have never known them
fail to give entire satisfaction."
Wright k llannelly, San Diego, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
C TXirAXID IT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast,
old by all Dealers in Medicine.

university Boo sore

McClaren s Building,
(Opposite F. M. WUklns'Drun Store.)

Has an extensive Stock of

' STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

I7"0rdrs for Books snd Subscriptions
to Newspapers and Periodicals promptly at
tended to.

F. W. A. CHAIN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

r i Je t 1S

Junction City, Oregon
SW Hrwial attention giv.n to

WATUti:.-- , CLOCKS aiid JKWEUii'.

JI v AM
OIL, SATURDAY,

Attorney-at-La- u,

MK

purchased

Eporium.

Our I'rwtit Stutt (ifllrlitlsi.

Salem Democrat.
We are uot in favor of lauding or bestow.

iug encomiastic eulogies upon living men, to

the disadvantage sud expciwo of bis fellows

or compeers, but we hold to the principle
that reroguiliou is due merit and should
alwiiys lie acknowledged, whether it be iu the

sclsof oueormoiemcn, Men whoocoupy high

positiou of trust aud sud emulate their ofB-ei-

actions by the ruleof truthful and honest

sdiuiuistrutiou deserve nud should receive
due appreciation and recoguition by the pub-

lic. Such disposition ou the part of a char,
itulde aud appreciating public Is the reward
aud plaudit that all honest men in and out
of the party service merit aud deserve most
for the reward of their services. It is a last
ing mouuuicut of their own architecture and
childreu that lives iu the history of their
couutry aud hearts of their people when (he

grass is greeu on their graves.
Such men's names are uumoruusly re-

corded in the history of our couutry never to

be forgotteu fur their honesty and fidelity In

publio trust and oiSuial position, and many
there are who livo y among us whom
we are proud to nolo the names of: Gov.
Sylvester Pouuoyer and State Treasurer Q.
W. Webb. Their official career in this state
is without spot or blemish. It has been un-

selfish and unpartisan. Their official acts

have been remonstrated in the spirit and in

tention of the law governing them; their
motives have always been prompted for the
best interests of the whole people, and their
Intentious nud acts havo been purely and
truly tor the iutereit of the whole state B

all times and under all oircumstsnces. They
have both filled their respective positions of
trust imposed In them by the people with
general and good satisfaction. Evorvthlng
fur the public good has been doue well,
without party spirit or spite manifesting
itself auy where or at any tlmo. Then what
should we, as a greutful people, do to maul-fos- t

our gratitude and appreciation of those
and their official acts? We think the voloe
of tho whole Deniocratio party of Oregon,
and hundreds of other true and good citi-

zens, who desire right to prevail agaiusl
wrong, will say thorn for another
term.

In speaking of the tariff reform
dent Cleveland said at New York City the
other day i "It Is most gratifyiug to see that
the masses, as well as the leaders of the

party, are taking hold of the tariff issue
with such spirit nud evident determination
to win. Eveu now, when there are iu elee'
Hum peudiug, thny are discussing the ques
tiou with as much earnestness as if In the
hunt of a presidential caiup.xigu. My lot
ters from every part of tho couutry show

the exteut and depth of the agitation1

Whi'ii the people think about a thing thor
oughly aud dispassionately they do not fall
into mistakes, and they are now aroused and
lui'king a porsuiiul application to themselves

of tho rfTuct of undue taxation, So great is

the number of letters I receive asking my

views, leiiuesting documents, aud Inviting

tur to attend meetings, thut to give them

proper atlontiuu is beyond my power to per

form."

Mr. Frauk Wheeler writing from Sisters,
Ciook couuiy. Feb, Uid, gives the following

interesting particulars about the winter there

"It has been raining for three dnyi Just as

hard as it cun, The snow Is about all gone.

This is tho first hard grouud we have seen
for 74 duys; during that time there has been

about 5 feet of snow fallen, but it has never

been more than 20 inches deep at any one

lime. I have not lost any horses that I
know of. Tho weathor fur the Inst ten dsys

hits been warm. On tho 23rd of January It

ruined all day aud snowed 1 inches at uight
raiuod tho 2fith fur 2i hours, then froze and

suowed G inches; raiued on tho 2Hlh, snowed

the 29lb five iuuhis; rained ou the 81st aud

hat rained ever since, so you see there is

lots of chuck. It would ulrs a saddle Man

ket any piece."

According to the Astoiia pspers the real
estate market haa begun moving in a lively

manner. W, Hall, of Tacoma, bos recently
bought twenty acres in the Summit addition
for f20,000. The Oregon Land Co, have

bought 1C0 acres near the city. $12,000 was

psid for 40 acres near the city by Portland
men and will be plstltd. Iu the first fiv

weeks of the year 248 deeds were recorded

transferring 1782,481.

The snag-pulle- r Corvallis, and dredger

Ssntiam, of the government fleet, are sunk

oft Swan Island. As soon as the water goes

down sufficiently so effort will be made to

rais. them.

i a1"

4) n
Absolutely Pure

Tbispowd r never varies. A marvel of
puiity. strength and wbolesomeutMa. More
frconjn'ioHl than the ordinary kinds and can-
not b sold in ctii:petitin with the multi
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phoa-pbat- e

powdr. Kohl mil v in cans. Ruial
iuxiNu Powbta Co., 106 WaJ bt., N. a".

4

Desecrating: the Memory of the Dead.

In the Capital Journal of the 21th alt.,
appears an article entitled "Victor Trevit's
Duel," credited to the Oninha Bee, which
claims that "Vic," as he was familiarly
called by all, was a Nez Force half-bree-

and that he fought a duel with an Indian
brave tor the band of hi wife.

There oould not well be a more gross or
perverse statement of facta than the above,
aud in deference to the memory of our de-

ceased friend abovo named we make the fol-

lowing statement offacts, as served ns by
memory :

Mr. Trovit was a native of Ohio, a full
blooded white man and light oomplexioned,
was finely educated and a priuter by trade;
came to Oregon in 1851; he first worked for
Hon. A. Bush In his printing office at Ore-

gon City lit 1851-2- . lie was twice a mem-

ber of the Oregon legislature, serving In both
houses; he went to The Dalles, Wasco coun-

ty, Or., about 18CC, where be made his home
until bis death, which occurred in or near
the years 1884-5- , He married somewhere
ia the 80's'a.widow woman, and she was a
white woman; her first husband's name we

don't remember; but her maiden name was
Hunt, aud she was a former resident of Sa-

lem,

He was burled at his own request, by the
Mosouio fraternity, of which be was an hon
ored member on Mamaloose Island, situated
in the Columbia river about half way be
tween The Dalles and Cascade Falls. The
fraternity srectedja monument to, his mem-

ory, which can be plainly seen from the
boats as you pass np oi down the river. He
was a peculiar man and full of eccentrici-

ties. His reason (we havo heard) for re-

questing to be buried on that lonely island,

it being an Indian grave-yar- was, as be
said, tba Indians were all good people, and
would doubtless all go to heaven, and when

St. Peter was letting them iu he thought be
might dodge in. Of course, If Mr. Trevit
made the remark It was jocularly intended.
His true reasons for requesting such a bur-

ial we suppose be never confided even to
his best friend.

He was a cultured gentleman in every re
spect, and be wiU live in the memory of bis
msny friends in Oregon as auoh so loug as
they taboruaole this earth, aud they all will

be ready and williug to give evi-

dence to the contrary of the aforesaid article,
as it is false, every word of it, and an at-

tempted stigma upon the name of the inno-

cent aud honored dead. Democrat.

' There were 027,433 persons sent guesses
to the Now York World as to the exact time
iu which Nellie lily, the intrepid little lady,
would make her journey around the world.
F. W. Stevens, of New York, was the suc-

cessful gnosser. He guessed 72 duys, 6
hours, 11 minutes aud 14 seconds, leaving
Mr. Stevens just s of a second out
of the way. This Is certuiuly good guessing
and it must be purticulurly distressing to
Thomas Hulton, who is buatun only oue-tlft- b

of a second by tho suooesssul Steveus. Hal-to- n

uiude his guess of 72 duys, 0 hours, 11

miuutes aud 13 5 seconds while Nellie was
on the Paciflo Oceuu, while the winner de-

ferred bis calculation until alter the globe
trotter bad surmounted the difficulties which
she met in the snow-boun- d Sierras, It ia
oreditable to the Ameriouu guessing cap to
record that more than one hundred aud fifty
of tho competitors who strove for the
World's prize came within 15 seconds of the
time. One man out iu Detroit sent In his
guess in a phouogruph. Mr. Stevens will
uow receive from the World a ticket to Eu-

rope, inoludiug a visit to London, Paris, and
a run down to Rome, with $250 speudiug
money. The World, it 4uaJ sense, is a
great advertiser.

When nil the pathetio and excitiug stor-

ies of the flood are told it will suuud more
like romance than reality. In the midst of
it two homes ou the island below Wheatland,
Marion county, were uudegoing startling
experiences. Mr. Leslie's house was sur-

rounded and partly filled by water aud hour
after hour great piles of logs and drift wood
eame orashing against it, constantly threat-
ening to hurl the imprisoned family into
eternity. At Mr. Miller's borne was some-

thing stranger still. The rising, seething

and surging waters hod driven them into the
garret, where a baby boy was born. A relief
party came from the main land, and by cut-

ting a bole in the kitchen roof rescued

them.

Long Creek Eagle: The approximate es-

timate of the loss of sheep in Northern
Orant it is believed will reach 20 per cent.
The loss ascertained at present is about 13

per cent, and by poet experience the sheep
men say that they are ont more sheep than
what they are aware of, so it is thought that
the entire loss will not go over 20.

e

Governor Pennoyer was quite a loser by
the flood in Portland. He was asked by an
Oregon ran reporter about his loss. "We
have no reason to complain," replied his ex-

cellency with his usual good natured smile.
"We will probably be able to capture a good

many of our runaway logs, snd the number
that has been swept away does not amount
to a great deal."

The census supervisors are to get $1000
each, and census enumerator 2 cents to Vt
and 3 cents a name, 2 cents a name in the
populous districts. There will be about 300

enumerators, who will have from ten to fif-

teen days' work and earn from $30 to $15.

Frineville News Jan. 25tb: There is a
general mstliug among certain feeders for

bay. A large quantity of rye hay sold this
week for $15 per ton. Miadow hay, baled,

is retailing at $20 per ton. In the Ecaver

creek country hay is worth J W rxr tot..

There is a wild rush, among R pn!ilicau,
to secure the various deputyships mid r tho

United Slates marshal, L
T. Bariu. There are sixteen apj iioauts for
the o2ic of deputy at Pend!i.tu alone.


